The Skirball Cultural Center presents Noah’s Ark at the Skirball™: The Art of Imagination, bringing the messages and
meaning of our landmark children’s destination into your classrooms and homes!
Hailed by the New York Times as “Extraordinary… A celebration of play, inspiring fascination, reviving wonder,”
Noah’s Ark is now open for virtual boarding through a suite of online programs and FREE educational resources.
Explore this vibrant digital content and join us in Noah’s Ark’s timeless story of weathering storms, fostering
community, and building a better world.

Online Resources

Noah’s Ark Videos and Lesson Plans
Available now | FREE | Pre-K—Grade 5 students

In a set of six videos—now streaming on YouTube for all to enjoy—Noah’s Ark educators retell age-old
flood stories and guide students through mindfulness exercises.
Educators and homeschooling caregivers can use the accompanying lesson plans to spur creativity
and dig into themes of hope, collaboration, and resilience. Learn more >

Online Programs

Virtual Field Trips

Educator Workshops

Book a program with Noah’s Ark educators for up to an
hour of guided play and exploration. Put your students
at the center of engaging flood stories, invite them
to craft their own narratives, and empower them as
changemakers. Learn more >

Take advantage of the Skirball’s lively teacher
professional development workshops! Focusing
on storytelling and arts integration, discover
creative ways to enrich your core content.
Learn more >

Check site for details | Per class: $50
(fee waivers available) | Pre-K—Grade 5 students

Check site for details | FREE
Pre-K—Grade 12 educators

“Kids that rarely [participate] on their own were up
dancing and laughing. It was pure JOY!”
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